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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option: 1x15=15
1. Meena’s mother-in-law was invited for ………..
i. breakfast ii. Lunch iii. Dinner iv. Tea
2. The dainty egg-sandwich was garnished with ……..
i. Grated cabbage & carrot ii. radish iii. bouquet iv. Lettuce 
3. The tea trolley was covered with …………..
i. table cloth     ii. White lace cover iii. plastic iv. nothing
4. The tea set used to served to the guest was made of ……………..
i. clay ii. gold iii. Silver iv. China and silver
5. Tea was served to the guest in the …………….
i. bedroom ii. Dinning room iii. verandah iv. hall
6. The tea trolley was ……………to the verandah.
i. wheeled ii. pulled iii. dragged iv. Lifted up
7. The word emanating means …………………
i. coming out of ii. Excellent iii. Deep and expressive iv. fair
8. The sound that was coming out of under the trolley was ……………..
i. chewing ii. slobbering iii. slurping iv. Slurping & slobbering
9. Mother scolded …………… for Bambi’s activity.
i. Meena ii. Ranjit & Mala iii. Mala iv. Ranjit
10. A dripping black ……………. covered with rasmalai emerged from under the cloth.
i. muzzle ii. panicstricken iii. martyred iv. arrogant
11. Bambi looked ………… while smacking her lips.
i. confused ii. puzzled iii. arrogant iv. guilty
12. The rasmalai was transferred into a …………. dish.
i. oval ii. big iii. small iv. medium
13. Meena’s moth-in-law ………….. her dog more than Bambi.
i. was lenient ii. spoilt iii. trained iv. Was strict  
14. The writer’s family fed Bambi at the ………….
i. kitchen ii. sofa iii. ground iv. table
15. Bambi was given ………….. now and then.
i. vegetables ii. fruits iii. Palatable part of meal iv. Unpalatable part of meal
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